2015 Vision
• Ten large crusades are planned to
be held in Africa

• Additional crusades to take place
in India and other parts of the world
• Continue to plant new churches
• Expand our new Church Planting
Bible School located on our AWAKE
farm in Africa

Ways to help...
1. Make a year-end contribution to
Dynamis World Ministries.

2. Mail it using the enclosed envelope.
3. Call our office at 717.656.0362 to
make a one-time donation or to set-up
recurring credit card donations.
Wire Transactions
To make a donation using a wire
transaction, please email our office at
office@pentecostalfire.com or call
717.656.0362 for our bank details.
Mailing Address
Dynamis World Ministries
2384 New Holland Pike
Lancaster, PA 17601
USA
Thank you for standing with us!

2. Become an ongoing partner with
DWM. Make monthly regular donations
or as the Lord would lead you. No amount
is too small or too big!
3. Sponsor a crusade. Sponsor a single
crusade for $25,000, or two back-to-back
crusades for $35,000 together with your
family, business, community, or church.
Please know that any gift is
very much appreciated!

Itinerary

December 7-15, 2014
india

January 12-20, 2015
Sweden

January 1-11, 2015
Ukraine

Dynamis World Ministries a.k.a. Christopher Alam Ministries Intl.

Thank you for standing with us.
We continually covet your prayers.
Please consider supporting us
generously with your finances as we
continue to reach the lost.

A look back...

Credit Card Donations
1. Make a secure online donation at
www.pentecostalfire.com
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2014 Annual Report
with vision & needs for 2015

“So then after the Lord had spoken unto them,
he was received up into heaven, and sat on the
right hand of God. And they went forth,
and preached everywhere, the Lord working
with them, and confirming the word with signs
following. Amen.” Mark 16:19-20
2014 has been a great and exciting
year for the Dynamis World Ministries.
We look back at this year with
thanksgiving for all things that our
Lord has done. We thank Him for the
countless multitudes of souls that we
have seen come to the saving
knowledge of our Lord
Jesus Christ. We thank
Him for the mighty
signs, wonders,
and miracles
that have
followed
the Gospel
message
wherever
we have
gone.

GOSPEL CRUSADES: We held 10 Gospel
crusades in all this year: 4 in Africa, 2
in India, 2 in Indonesia, and 1 each in
Ukraine and the Dominican Republic. We
saw large multitudes of souls receive the
Jesus Christ at our altar calls for salvation.
Because it took us time to purchase and
ready our new PA system and vehicles for
our operation in Africa, we had to cancel
our crusades in the first half of the year.
Entire towns and communities were
shaken by the power of God. With
effective pre-crusade training and postcrusade follow-up programs for the local
churches, we saw revival break out after
our crusades. Local churches grew and
multiplied. We also saw tens of thousands
receive the Baptism with the Holy Ghost
and with Fire at in these crusades. We saw
great multitudes healed from different
kinds of diseases and infirmities, including
those who were lame, blind, deaf and
deaf-mute all healed by the power of God.
TEACHING AND PREACHING: I traveled
all over the world teaching and preaching
the Gospel in the United States, Europe,
Africa, and Asia. Large numbers of people
came to Jesus and many were saved.
CHURCHES: Our AWAKE Church
movement has been growing with many
new church plants. Right now we have 400
congregations in Africa and in England.
ORPHANAGE AND BIBLE SCHOOL:
We have finished our new orphanage
building and the dormitory for our Church
Planting Bible School in Zimbabwe.

A special thank you...
Towards the end of last year, we saw
that all our crusade equipment in Africa
had become unserviceable as a result
of years of use. Our sound system was
burnt out and useless, our 30-ton trailer
was unusable, and our two Toyota pickup trucks had gone around 400,000 kms
each and could not be used any more.
This made me stop and think, “I am
soon turning 60. Is this God’s way of
saying that it is now time to close this
chapter after 27 years of preaching the
Gospel in Africa?”
Then I heard the Lord speak to my
heart, “You have 10 more good years
left for Gospel crusades and churchplanting in Africa. Share this need with
your friends, and see how I will move in
people’s hearts!”
We calculated that we needed $208,000
USD. We had never been in a position
before where we needed such a large
amount of money so quickly and all at
one time. Without this, our ministry in
Africa would come to a total stop unless

we saw a miracle. As you all know, fundraising has never been one of my strong
points. Therefore to share our needs,
we sent a simple email and letter to our
friends called, “My Final Lap in Africa.”
The response that we received was
overwhelming. Within a short time we
had all the funds that we needed to buy
a new 30-ton trailer, 2 new Toyota Hi-Lux
pick-up trucks, and a large new topof-the-line sound system. The vehicles
were purchased locally in Zimbabwe.
But, it took us several months to get taxexemption for the sound system from
the Zimbabwe Government. It was worth
the wait since the tax-exemption saved
us $55,000 USD! Finally, we were able to
air-freight the entire system to Africa.
So we are now continuing with our
Gospel crusades, and at the time of
writing, we have just finished a massive
harvest of souls in Maramba, Zambia.
Thank you very much for stepping up
with your faith, generosity, and love and
helping us with this!

We now need to purchase a new
460-horsepower Scania tractor unit
for the new 30-ton trailer to make
everything complete. Our old one
is only 320-horsepower and it has
gone 1.3 MILLION kilometers. It really
struggles at 2 MPH when pulling its
30-ton load uphill. And, we do not
dare take it out to primitive or far-away
unreached places in Mozambique
where we want to preach the Gospel.
People who buy commercial trucks
normally use them until they are worn
out before selling them. So, the only
options we have are either to get a new
one or one that is quite old and has seen
better days. We cannot import one from
the US because they drive on the lefthand side of the road in these countries,
and we need a right-hand drive model.
URGENT NEED: Right now a new 460
HP Scania tractor bought in Zimbabwe
with taxes and everything included is
$170,000 USD. We already have $42,500
USD toward the cost, and so the total
need remaining is $127,500 USD.
Please pray about what the Lord would
have you do to help us with this.

New 30-ton Trailer
Thank you for your faithful sacrificial
giving and support. We intend to
faithfully press on with the Gospel –
to tell the lost about Jesus and the
salvation that He so freely offers to all!
May the Lord bless you this Christmas
and New Year! May He fill your hearts
with great vision, faith, and expectations
for the coming year!
In Christ Jesus,

Christopher and Britta Alam
Dynamis World Ministries and our teams
in Africa, Europe, and the United States
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